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MAY REPORT AND
JUNE SERMONS - 1955

THE BUILDERVS. THE WRECICEll
I watchecl them tearing a build ing downA gang of men in a busy town;
With a "Ho heave ho" and a lusty yell
They swung a beam and a side-wall fell;
I asked the foreman, "Are thes e men skilled
And the kind you would h ire if you were t o buil d?"
He laughed and said, "Why , no , indeed
Just common laborers is a ll I need;
They can easily wreck in a day or two
What it has taken builders years to do."
So I said to myself , as I wen t my way,
What part in the game of lif e do I pla y?
Am I shap ing my deeds to a well -made plan ,
Carefully measuring wi t h rul e and square,
Patiently doing the very be st that I ca n;
Or am I a wrecker-who
walks the town
Content wit h the labor of tea rin g down ?
- Author unknown
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SERMON REQUESTS
Once again we feel the necessity for stating how requests for sermons are handled. From the very beginning a free copy of sermons has
been . forwarded to anyone writing in and r equesting same . This is
still the policy.
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June :through August
June 5 -

GOD SPEAKS TO MAN .:..

June 12 -

PETER'S

June 19 -

WHO CARES?

.....................A. R . Holton

SERMON :ON PENTECOST

June 26 -::- QUESTIONS
.
. .

...........N. B. Hardeman
.......I. A. Douthitt

OF LIFE FbR YOUNG PEOPLE. .
.
....L . D. Webb

July 3 -

THE SPIRITUAL

KINGDOM

July 10 -

THE GREATEST

OF THESE

July 17 -

CHRIST IN A WORLD OF INSECURITY . ......Will ard Collins

July 24 -

OF THE MAN Y ONE

J uly 31 -

TH E Y

August 7 -

HAVE

................J. E. Wainwright
IS LOVE

......George Bailey

Many individu a ls and congregations
have 'felt th a t a number .of
sermons are especially su ited for use in personal work. As a result,
we have been receiving m any requests for more than one free copy
to be used in such work. This necessitates
the writing of many letters
explaining that funds are not available for printing free sermons for
such use .
In explaining in the Report how these sermons might be obtained
at cost or reprinting or for those left on hand, some have mistakenly
placed us in the position of being engaged in the selling of sermons
on a commercial basis. This is simply not true . The cost of these sermons plus postage has been calculated as nearly as possible. This is
the charge quoted when such requests for sermons in quantity are
received.
Those listeners who do not wish to write in each week for free
sermons may receive them each month by sending in two dollars for
a year's subscription . This has b.e en calculated as near as possible to
be the actual cost for this service.

...... ....J ame s D. Grove s

TAKEN AWAY MY LORD

N OT BY BRE A D ALO NE ...

Har ry E. Pay ne

.. ............ George St eph en son

August 14 -

HOW TO SELECT

A CH UR CH. .

Augu st 21 -

THE CH URCH AN D ITS PL ACE IN MAN 'S
SALVATION . ·
..... Guy N. Woods

Au gu st 28 -

THE BIBLE ......... ................

............Don Gar dn er

............. W. B. West, Jr.

TV FILMS

These films may be had by congregations
on request. The only
cost involved is that of transportation
from either Abilene, Texas, or
Chicago Illinois . As a rule th ese are forwarµed from Chicago and this
is always true when arrangements
have been concluded for use on a
TV station. Some congregations are using them in their young people's
work and others in special programming. We certainly will be glad to
receive any requests and help in any way possible in making their
·
use av ailable to any congregation.
CHANGE

OF P.O. BOX

Some letters are still being received bearing the old box number
1264. PLEASE assist us and especially the POST OFFICE by using the
·
present number 1858. Thanks.
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GOD SPEAKS

GOD SPEAKS TO MAN
By A. R. HOLTON
Radio Sermon No. 175

June 6, 1966

"The heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmament sheweth
his handywork. Day unto day uttereth speech, and night unto night
sheweth knowledge. There is no speech nor language, where their voice
is not heard. Their line is gone out through all the earth, and their
words to the end of the world. In them hath he set a tabernacle for the
sun, which is as a bridegroom coming out of his chamber, and rejoiceth
as a strong man to run a race. His going forth is from the end of the
heaven, and his circuit unto the ends of it: and there is nothing
hid from the heat thereof.
The law of the Lord is perfect, converting the soul: the testimony
of the Lord is sure, making wise the simple. The statutes of the Lord
are right, rejoicing the heart: the commandment of the Lord is pure,
enlightening the eyes. The fear of the Lord is clean, enduring for
ever: the judgments of the Lord are true and righteous altogether.
More to be desired are they than gold, yea, than much fine gold:
sweeter also than honey and the honeycomb. Moreover by them is
thy servant warned: and in keeping of them there is great reward. Who
can understand his errors? cleanse thou me from secret faults. Keep
back thy servant also from presumptuous sins; let them not have
dominion over me: then shall I be upright, and I shall be innocent
from the great transgression.
Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of my heart, be
acceptable in thy sight, 0 Lord, my strength, and my redeemer."
The 19th Psalm is one of the great chapters of the Bible. Let me
call your attention to this great chapter and to some of the implications in it for us today. First let us notice that God speaks to man
in creation. The beautiful words of this 19th Psalm call our attention
to the fact that the heavens declare the glory of God. It is at this point
where the Bible differs for other interpretations of the world that came
out of the ancient world. The Greeks for instance were able to see the
glory of the heavens. In fact if you notice the names of the stars the
Greek names indicate that these people saw very early the glory that
was attached to the heavens and the glory of the created heavens, but
they never saw the point that this 19th Psalm makes: The heavens
declare the glory of God. When David looked up at the starry heavens,
the glory that he say was the glory of God. When the Greeks looked up
into the heavens they saw the glory, but did not see God.
Now our increase in knowledge of the heavens tends to make more
apparent what the Psalmist was saying. With mighty telescopes we are
able to see the infinite spaces of God's universe. We are able to see the
influence of millions of suns like our own sun. God is: big and he has
Page 8
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made a universe that is big and this chapter tells us that this infinite
space speaks of the glory of God. This is characteristic of the Bible. It
does not stop at things. It inquires as to the maker. It inquires as to
persons. When viewing the infinite spaces of God the Psalmist thought
not of the glory of the stars for themselves, but he thought that the
glory was the glory of God. This reminds us of what Jesus told his
disciples, "In my Father's house are many mansions." We are ashamed
of how little we have made God. We doubt his miracles, we doubt
his providence, but one glimpse at his infinite space is enough if
we have ears to hear, to hear the speech of God that ought to bring
to us the faith that he can take care of our little life and of our little
world.
Modern science also comes to speak a word in accord with the
Psalmist when it tells us that no ray of light has ever been lost. It is
light reaching our earth that began its journey thousands of years ago,
and no ray of light is ever lost. How ashamed we are when we think
of how we have limited God again. We ask questions about immortality. It was Job who said, "If a man die shall he live again." If the
heavens declare the glory of God and not one ray of light is ever lost,
why should we doubt the possibility of living with God beyond what men
call death. Yes, God speaks to us in his creation with its myriad forms
and with it awe inspiring wonders. There is no heart or mind so darkened but can see the light of these great facts. The first seven verses in
this psalm, in picture words that man can never forget, point out these
great facts. The firmament showeth his handiwork. Day unto day uttereth speech . Their line is gone out to all the earth. His going forth is
from the end of the heavens and his circuit unto the ends of it.
Then in verse seven God speaks to us through his law. The
Psalmist has a word to say about the law of the Lord. About the
statutes of the Lord, about the fear of the Lord and about the
judgments of the Lord. Without this revelation of himself man would
not know enough of the will of God to obey him. The Bible assumes
that there are certain great areas in human life in which man must
have divine aid.
Without revelation man is ignorant at the most important point
of his life. If all about us is the glory of God then a knowledge of God
is the most important bit of knowledge that a man can possess. Isn't
it strange that we are trying to educate our youth without this knowledge? Man is ignorant where ignorance is tragic if he does not know
of God. The Bible is the Book of God. When you speak of the Bible,
you speak of centuries, for it was centuries in building, and covers
centuries in its scope. When you speak of the Bible you are speaking of
a planet, because the .Bible has marched across the world in languages
and in dialects that men speak. When you speak of the Bible you are
speaking of the Kingdom of God which shall destroy all other kingdoms
and live forever.
And, too, man does not know what to do about sin. The literature
of the world reflects man's tragic attempt to meet sin without God.
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Man's failure in th e . sight of God is the bas is of much of the literature
i:>fthe world. Only 'God can say your sins are forgiven. Only God can
enable a man to look up and not to look within continually. God is the
only influence that can make man look out to his fellowman and away
·
from h,imself.
And then, too, man, unaided, has never known what to do about
de ath . The Bible is the book that t ells us how men died. It tells especially how one .died . Looking straight into the heavens above and saying, "Into thy hands I commit my spirit." Since the coming of Christianity men have learned to live and . they have learned to die. This is
what .the 19th Psalm is saying. God's will and promise for man is salvation here and hereafter. And the Bible is the book that tells about it .
Oh yes, .we know the Bible has many critics, but it rises above its
critics , because the men who rn:arch across its pages turned midnight
into morning because they saw God. ·This great thinking of the Psalmist
is the thinking that makes the difference between men who live in
despair and men who walk hi.to the glorious morning of God's love
and providence. And this is why the Bible can be trusted to stand
alone. Let every preacher know that if you plant a text in the soul of
a man you have power that will be working when you are gone. Yes,
the Bible will stand 'alone. A Martin Luther can read it in his lonely
room at a University and rise up and turn the tide of human history.
Yes, a John Wesley can read it. Yes , an Alexander Campbell, in the
frontier of West Virginia and Pennsylvania read it and started a restoration movement that has swept to the ends of the world, calling the
attention of men to the glory of God in the church. Calling the attention of men to its · one church, to its one faith, to its one hope, its one
baptism; calling attention to men that the glory of God demands that
his followers, by loving God and by loving each other, can demonstrate
to the world the glory of God .in the church . Yes, a boy in a lonely oneroom school with a Bible which he reads before school and after
school, can be introduced to literature, history and nature . This boy;
by knowing the Bible, will · find out soon that every great piece of
literatur e, beginning with · the Greeks down to the present day, deals
with some ph ase of what the Bible talks about. The boy who has a
Bible is introduced to history . With a Bible he knows that the little
land of Palestine was in .the middle of the world's great civilization.
If the cradle .of human history was in Egypt, its influence swept across
Palestine as Egypt made war with standing civilizations around them.
If the crndle of civiUzation w_as in Babylonia, _the Babylonians marched
across Palestine on their way toward any who would contest their place
in the sun. Yes, a boy with a Bible has windows and doors open to him
that lead to the farthest ends of the world. Th~ New Testament is the
book that Jesus Christ left us. The Old Testament is the book that
tells of his coming. Je .sus came - to earth lived his life, chose twelve
apostles, gave them a commission to preach to the whole world, saying
to them, '"He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved,'' ·told
them to wafr in Jerusalem fcir the power, and a few days later, on the
d'ay of Pentecost the pow~r . came, . the ·Holy Spirit .came. This Holy
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Spjrit was to bring to their remembrlj,n<,e ~11,that ;tie had said t,o them.
The . :New. Testament -then is the Book that Jesus Christ .left us ,and it
tells of God. The Psalm~st points out that God not .onJy ,speaks · in
creationi but he speaks in his wm.to . man. The . Bil?,le is .the . D.ook anli
makes us brothers. it :Pl~ces us all under the goodness of God and make1:1
us one in that we are sinners in his presence. The BiblEl-jS, BI>pken of a11
a lamp .to the feet. Where does the light Jead?. It lead~ th,4;l. young
person into duty aJ?,d respon,sibi.lity .and a place t9 m,ak~ .his life great,
It leads .to . the grave, yes and in.to it ;md, thank God, · beyond it. Yes,
the light leads across the vast expanse of , infinite _space. in.to .the
father's , house where there . are _:many mansion~. and . w,herq Jesus ' is
waiting for us. .
. ...
.And then the chapter cl~ses; "Let the words of iny niciuth 'and 'the
meditation of my · heart be , acceptabJe in thy !light, 0 God, 'my strength
and my rede emer " Yes, God speaks to mari out of the · meditation of his
own ·heai"t. God . speaks to man in acc.eptin 'g tµ~n.' This ' sp~'ec~ of Goel
in the human heart, this accepting of the promises · of Goil. has' its own
certification . Because the word .of . God J:ias
trans 'fotming influence,
we are chan ged from glory to glory . In the Bible we find the picture ·
i>f what God wants of man . .The great revelation ,o.f God was in Jesus
Qhrist, and the Bible , is the book .that center~ ultinui,t ely around him ..
Therefore, to . r ead :its pages life can .be tr .ansformed. Tb.ere is a restrain-.
ing influence in the .Bible. It will make for tende~q. ess and. kindn .ess . It
will subdue . the fi er cen ess of -the :hu:rnan heart, in. sin, it is_,11,
..stimulating;
book, .it has been th e occasion of the thought of philosonhies .. 91:l its.
pages men . h ave pond ere d, life and destiny; . and · d_uty: It
a cpnipl ete ,
rule ·of life. '.Chere have been variou!l theori es .aooµt ~ow ,life ~ould b€l
controlled. There have been those who have sai!l, tl).at the way tci . <;on~
trol life is to withdraw from life. This theory has it that if an individual
cduld be secluded he could be good ; The thing that is WTong with this
theory . is that man cann ·ot .get .a w!l/y from himself and that the seat of
evil and wr on g doing fa in his owrt h eart. -Man is fr ee , and he -can reb el
against God and the seat of sin is -in this heart of rebellion. Then there .
wei:e those who said that , life could be handled by removing .all restrictions, and let there be no inhibitions. Let a man do what .he. ·naturaHy
finds to do , and strange to say, this is :supposed to be modern, but it is
one of the oldest pag anisms that man knows. The Greeks deified every
hu ·man passion. Therefore: :if you will read · the mythology of the Greek
liJeratur e, you find that they ina:de gods out of passion, out of weakness.'
If Was their theory that life could · b'e lived !with · no inhibitions . This ,
word of God that ·God has given to · man, 'that w& know as the · Bible;
and that has Jesus Christ for its Cente·r, tells us ' that ·the : way of the·
contr ol of human life is not on the basis of. withdrawal or on the basis ·
of complete freedom to do a.s we . pl E/a se, but ol). the basis of fulfillment. Jesus came riot to destroy , t.he law·, but 'to fil.1fill it. hi other
words, by knowing the will 'of ' God and letting our ' hearts · meditate
upon it, . we can tr ansform , life._ Paul knew tl).is wll_en'"in writing to the :
R,omans he said, "Be ye transformed by the renewing of your minds."
The Sermo _n on the ' Mount. th e ·Great Commission, or · iri ·short the'

a

i.s
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Bible, will enable a man to rise above his dlfflcultles. As we said before, he can walk out or the night and into the morning. The people
of Israel did it when they walked out or 450 years of Egyptian slavery.
They did it again when they walked out of seventy years of Babylonian captivity. Jesus did it above all others when he walked out of the
grave into God's great out-of-doors and into God's heaven. The early
church did . it when they walked out of the darkest and bloodiest per •
secution that tu:iY people have ever known, when they walked out of the
darkness of the teaching, of Nero to witness the glorious spirit of the
Kingdom of God. This, my friends, we belleYe to be the good news
that God has for this world of ours, and in a world that ls about to .
lose its way, let us pray that faith and hope and love may yet abound
ln the hearts of . men. I .submit to you the great chapter, the 19th
Psalm, has implications for us because we live on this same planet
that t .!te Psalmist was on when he said, "The heavens declare the
glory of o.d ." He spoke of the mighty rolling years of the future when
he said thaf the law of the Lord is perfect, converting the soul. This
chapter hasAn it the sweep not only of the heavens, but of the centuries and of eternity.
The 12th chapter of Romans could well be the New Testament counterpart of much that is in the 19th Psalm because very much akin to
the 19th Psalm , the 12th chapter of Romans tells how Ufe is to be
llved. It, as well as the 19th Psalm, has it that discipline is the first
great factor in living. This dlsclpllne has to do with self. A person ls
not to think more highly of himself than he ought to think. This control
of self is well underst;Qod in the fine arts. The secret or performing
well in the field of music is this secret of discipline that means hard
practice and hard study.
The 19th Psalm also points out that the second way in which to
control life is the participation in the struggles of others, and Paul
agrees with it in the 12th chapter of Romans in letting love be without
dissimulation, in always preferring one another, given to hospitablit:,'.
Jesus did not hold himself apart from his fellowman . Neither did his .
apostles . Though they did not partake of the evils or their day, they did
participate in the struggles and tears and trials of their fellowman.
Steadfastness is also a characteristic of a life well lived. Stead•
fastness in prayer. The 19th Psalm would teach us that then as now
the great problem with -a human being . is not whether there be a Goel.
but whether or not we can be in touch with God. It is, therefore, in
meditation; as the 19th Psalm has it, and in prayer, as Paul has it,
that we come in touch with God.
In the next place there must be the presentation of our bodies. The
wor.ds of our mouth and the meditation of our heart are activities of the
human being · at its ~st and as long as we are ·On this · earth we are
body and soul and ·spirit. Therefore, a man's money is a part of his
body because he has woi:ked for it and to present our bodies means to
present our money. Our children are to be dedicated to the Lord be-

.'
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cause they are the fruit of the bodies ot those married. One reason
.we know so little about Jesus, we can never go where we can find him.
He is in prisons and in hospitals and in places of sorrow. He le where
·there is heartbreak, and many times we are not willfng to go where
he, can be . found. The 19th Psalm then llas a great meeeage tor mankind. It is in perfect agreement with the New Testament. The world
has not outgrown its message not will it ever. In a world about to lose
its way, let us pray that there be more faith and hope and love.

PETER'S SERMON ON PENTECOST
. By N. B. HARDEMAN

Radio Sermon

No. 176

June 12, 196!S

God created man out of the dust of the ground. He breathed into hie
nostrils the breath of life and man became a living soul bearing the
impress of divinity upon hie brow and the stamp of God's image upon
his heart. Dominion over the beasts of the field, the fowls of the air.
the fish of the sea and over every Jiving thing that moves upon the
earth was given unto him. Finally woman was formed to be hie helper.
A happy home was provided, with but one duty and one restriction
imposed. They yielded to a temptation and ate of the forbidden fruit
whose mortal taste brought death to them and -,o an of their poetel'ity. They were driven from their home and made to wander down Ute's
way.
But God loved them still, and He inaugurated a Scheme of Redemp,
tion whereby man might be saved. That Scheme was developed through
the Patriar chal and Jewish age and culminated by the coming of
Christ who lived upon the earth for thirty and three years.
During these years, He selected His apostles and taught them
things pertaining to the King(Jom of God. Hie teaching incurred the
enmity of the sects of His day, and Hie exposures of the errors taught
by the Pharisees caused them to determine to get rid of Him. There
were three ways open to them. 1st, By innuendo they sought to em·
·barrass Him that He would cease Hie opposition. They renected upon
His home city and used such propaganda as did Nathaniel who said.
"Can any good thing come out of Nazareth'f \ To Jive in ~azareth was
no compliment. 2nd, By discussion of prominent matters they thought
they could put Him to shame. Hence the Sadducee& asked about mar·
riage and the Pharisees about paying tribute to Caesar, He answered
them so completely that from that time on '"they marvelled .and Jett
Him and went their way." 3rd, The last effort was to have Him put to
death.
"They therefore made a c.ovenant with death and with hell they
were at agreement. They made lies their refuge, and under .falsehoods
hid themselves.'' "When .Pilate saw that be could prevail nothing, but

'Page
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that rather a· tumult was· . made, he took water, and washed his hands
befol'e the multitude, say1hg, I atrt
innocent of the biood of thls just person;· ·see ye_ tci'it." 'Th~:\r 'took Him'alid ·nailed Him to the · cross. He was
bqrie ·d in a .borrow.ed tomb, arid, QU the morning of the th)rd day, He
b'urst tqe'· h;trs : anllcanie 'forth triumphant over the powers of the
to light through
:hadean: wo.r1ll,''thus bringing ..life al).d immortality
the ·gospel.· · · ' · · ·
·
·
·
· ·
· · ··
'! "

.

After the resurrection, He walked and talked and communed with
His disciples for forty days. He then gave to them a world-wide, heavenborn and b:Iood~bQµght- eommissi,,m :. to go into .all ·the world , and preach
~he gospel to every creature, assuring them that "He that believeth
and is baptized shall be sa-ved." ..
The message they were to preach was too important to be left
to the frailties and imperfections of uninspired men. Before He de.parted lile:promise.d to send the floly Spirit who would, 1st bring to
their. r.emembrance all t,hings He .had said unto them. 2nd, -He would
guide them . iuto all .tru,tll, and: 3rd, .He would sj'.low them. things to
come, ' 'l'l,lerefore, FJe told . th _em to go .to JeFµsalem and wait until -they
were ep.due.d with _power · Jrom -on high. They went and, on the day
of Pentecost , the ;first day , of .tlle week, .at l):00 o'clock in the morning,
in th e , year .,33, .the fir st 1:1ermon·ii;t the name of the risen . Lord was
de.livered .. .In . our ._-study ,of, thif! most important sermon, . :we need to
notice tbe •Ti,:ne; Audi~nc ,e, .Preac,her; Sermon, Effe~t. and Results.
The .tinie wastlie first Pe'ntecost aft~r the resurrection of Christ.
Pentecost was one of the three annual feasts of the Jews and this
one .was .especially important . _At this time Christ began His reign at
God's ,:r:ight b;and. On .this day. t~f;l church, bought with His blood , was
fully ,. ei,ta bltshed. And on the day of Pent eco1,t the Holy. Spirit came
to guid e th em into all , truth . Whatever -was said on this -oc~asion was
dir ec ted by the . Spirit - Not e the record as found in Acts 2:1, "And
when the day · of Pentecost · was- fully come, they were all with one
accord · in one plac e. And _suddenly there came a sound from heaven
as of a rushing mighty wind, a-nd it filled an the house where they were
sitting. ·And there appeared unto · thertf cloven tongues like as of .·fire ·,
and it sat' · upon each--of them . And . they were . all filled with the lloly
Ghost; -a'nd-began · fo speak with oth er ton gues, as the Spirit ga ve them
utteran ce .": The - audien ce · wa.s made up of. devout Jews .out of every
nation: under h eaven . From the . Persian Gulf a nd Caspian Sea _on the
east fo ..fara,wa y Rome en the west - a distan ce of 1,400 miles - and fr om
the Caucasu's mountains · on · the North to parts of Libya on the Southa distance .of 90-0 miles.'Within ' this territory . of 1,260,000 square miles,
· re ·pre se :iJ.tatives assembled ' at Jerusalem.
15 dif f-erent · nations ·p,ad
When thi s sound was ·heard the --muftitm:le cam e together. They were
confounded and ama zed. Th ey marvelled and were in doubt saying,
"Are not al,l th i:ise wµicl:J. l?Peak Galile ans? And how hear we every
man Jii)1,is' own tcihgiie; wherM n y.re were born?" . .. : "And th ey wer.e
all. amaz~.d. a nd' ~ ere in· do'upt, Sl),ying on'e t o another, What meanet h
thi s? Others mo cking ' sa id, Th ese men are · fuil cif n ew wine . B'ut Pet er,
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standing up with the eleven, lifted up .his voice, and said unt? them, Ye
men of Judea, and all ye that dwell at Jerusalem, be . this known unto
YOU, and hearken to. my w'ords: For . the~ .e are not .d~unken :. ~s ye •
suppose, seeing it is , but the third hour of the · day." It was then
obligatory on Peter to explain this unu sual occurrence . . This he did by
citing what Joel, their own prophet, had said, viz; "And it shall come
to pass in the last days, saith God, I will pour out of- my Spirit upon all
flesh; and your.. sons and your daughters shall prophesy ,,- and . your..
young men . shall see visions . and your old . men shall dream · dreams: And
o,n my servants and . on my handmaidens I will pour out in those days
of my Spirit; and they shall prophesy: And I will - shew .wonders in
heaven .a bove, ·and signs in the earth beneath; --blood . and fire; and
V;lJ,POur of smoke : The sun shall be turned into darkness, and the moon
into blood, before that great and notable day of the Lord come: And .
it s}lall come to pass, that whosoever shall -call on the name of the
Lord shall_ be saved." Thu~ the _.miracle was explained ,and now . the
multitude was ready to hear what Peter had ·to say. His sermon that
followed had four propositions: 1st, .Jesus of Nazareth was ,God approv- .
ed among them by miracles ; wonders. and '. signs as they weli knew.
2nd, He was delivered by the determniate couns el and foreknowledge
of God . 3rd , By wicked hands you have crucified him. 4th, God raised .
him up , having ·loos _ed · the pains of death, because · it was not possible
that he should be hold en of it . The first three statements needed no
proof and co.ncerning ,the _m none was . offered. Peter, now filled with
the Holy Spirit, gave proof ot the Resurrection, by three _arguments.
:

.

'

'

.1st. He referred to David whose prophecy . tl;l.ey coujd not deny.
"David speaketh coJ;J.cernil:ig him, I foresaw the _Lord always before
my face, for he is on my right hand, that I should not be moved: .
Therefore did my heart .rejoice -and my tongue was gl~d; moreover
also _ my flesh shall - re .st in hope: .Because thou . wilt not leave my
soul in hell , neither .wilt· thou suffer . thine Holy One to see .corruption. ·
Thou hast made known to me the ways of life; thou shalt make me
full of joy with thy countenance." Then Peter said, "Men and brethren,
let me freely speak to you of the · patriarch David, that he is both
dead and buried , and his sepulchre :is :with us unto this day. Therefore
being a prophet, and knowing thaLGod had sworn with an oath to .
him, that of the fruit of his loins, according to the flesh, he would raise
up Christ to sit on hi s throne; he seeing this before spake of the resurrection of Christ, that his soul . was not left in hen, . n ei ther his flesh
did see corruption ." 2nd, "T hi s. Jesus hath God rai .se d up, wher eof we .
are all witnesses .'' 3rd, ''Therefore : being by the right hand . of · God
exalted, and having r_eceived . of the 'Fath .er the prolllise. o.f the Holy
Ghost, he hath shed forth this, which ye now see and hear. For David
is , not ascended into the heavens: · but he saith ··himself, The Lord
said unto my Lord, sit thou on my right hand, Until I make thy foes,
thy footstood.'' Having proved the resurrection
of Christ, Peter now ;
reaches his conclusion: "T herefore let all the house of Israel know
ass uredly, that God b.ath made_ that same Jesus, . whom ye ·have crucified, . both Lord and Christ." .Now note the effect. "When they heard
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this, they were pricked in their hearts, and said unto Peter and the
rest of the apostles, Men and brethren, What shall we do?" These
people had heard the go81)el. They were cut to their heart and, be it
known, that no man is ever pricked in his heart by something he does
not believe. As believers that Jesus Christ was God's Son, they cried
out, saying "what shall we do?" Speaking at the Spirit gave him
utterance, Peter said: "Repent, and be baptized every one of you in
the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghosl For the promise is unto you, and to
your children, and to all of them that are afar off, even as many as the
Lord our God shall call." He then testified and exhorted saying: "Save
yourselves from this untoward generation." In this answer is found
the key that unlocks the door of salvation to all men. God has provided
a world-wide Scheme of Redemption based upon such conditions as
are found in the Great Commission. When men appropriate that provision and accept the conditions they thereby save themselves. · God
has provided water to slake the thirst of all creatures, but until they
appropriate that provision by drinking, they can not save themselves
from death.
After Peter's exhortion they that received his word were baptized
and the same day there were added about three thousand souls. "And
they continued stedfastly in the apostles' doctrine and fellowship,
and in breaking of bread, and in prayers. And fear came upon every
soul: and many wonders and signs were done by the apostles. And all
that believed were together, and had all things common; And sold
their possessions and goods, and parted them to all men, as every man
had need. And they, continuing daily with one accord in the temple,
and breaking bread from house to house, did eat their meat with
gladness and singleness of heart, Praising God, and having favour with
all the people. And the Lord added to the church daily such as should
be saved."
There is no record of any one's having "Joined the church." Such
an expression is unknown to the Bible. Men are to hear the gospel,
believe it and obey it, and the Lord adds to His Church which is His
Body-the fulness of Him that filleth all in all.

,I
I

Think for a moment how simple is the Scheme of Redemption.
God drew a plan; Christ executed it and the Holy Spirit revealed it.
All but infidels believe that the plan, as God gave it, was adapted to
man, as God made him. You would not think of asking for another. You
are satisfied with what has been drafted. Neither would you think of
asking Christ to leave heaven again and come back to this earth to
suffer, sorrow, bleed and die for lost humanity. You believe that He
tasted death for every man. To beg and plead for Him to come again
would evidence a lack of faith. When the Holy Spirit came to reveal
what God had planned and Christ had executed, when the record was
finished and the pen of inspiration dropped from · weary fingers, it
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becomes the plea of a skeptic to beg the Holy Spirit to come again
and make known some other way.
Let us take God at His word, believe what He says, become and
be what He requires , live as He directs, and trust Him for the promises.

WHO CARES?
I, A. DOUTHITT

Radio Sermon

No. 177

June 19, 1955

David on one ocasion, when his spirit was low, his heart was sad
and he was in distress and trouble, cried out and , said, "No man careth
for my soul." Psalm 142: 4. That states a sad condition. We should
always be very careful to say and do those things that will make
people care for us . Surely, we cannot go through this life without the
care ani help of other people. But it is good for us to know that
others care for us. If my soul is finally lost, just who will care?
I. GOD CARES. In I Peter 3: 4 we learn that the spirit of man is
of great price in the sight of God. II Peter 3: 9 teaches that God is not
willing that any should perish, but His will is that all men come to
repentance and be saved. John 3:16, "God so loved the world, that He
gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on Him should
not perish, but have eternal life." All this is a manifestation . of just
how much God cares for us.

II. CHRIST JESUS CARES. In Romans 5: 8-9 we learn that "God
commendeth His love toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners,
Christ died for us. Much more then, being now justified by His blood,
shall we be saved from the wrath of God through Him." These words
tell us that Christ .cared RO much for our souls that even though we were
at that time sinners and rebels against God, Jesus willingly died to
save us . In Matthew 11:28-30 we have a picture of Jesus standing,
like a . mother from her long lost child, begging wayward and sinful
men to turn from the world and come to Him and let Him save them.
Hear Him in these words, "Come unto me, all ye that labor and are
heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you, anci
learn of me, for I am meek and lowly in heart; and ye shall find rest
unto your souls. For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light." Near
the end of our Saviour!s stay on earth among the final statements ot
His life. we hear Him in this sad wail: Matthew . 23:.37: "0
Jerusalem, Jerusalem, that killest the prophets, and stonest them that
are sent unto her! How often would I have gathered thy children together, even as a hen gathereth her chickens under her wings, anci
ye would n<>t! Behold, ·your house is left unto you desolate. For I say unto you; Ye shall not see me henceforth, till ye shall say, Blessed is ha
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tl;lat._cometh in the name of the Lord." Jesus cared so .much for our souls that He willingly died to save them. He gave Himself for us.
III. THE SPIRIT CARES. In Acts 7: 51 the Spirit is pictured as
caring . so niuch for our souls that we have to resist fr if we are lost.
In Ephesians 4: 30 we learn that the Spirit is grieved if our souls are
lost. In Romans 8: 26-27 the Spirit intercedes with groanings that cannot
be uttered - all in behalf of our souls. In Revelation 22: 17 the Spirit
invites us to be saved.
IV. THE ANGELS CARE. The Psalmist tells us in Psalms 34:7
that "The angel of the Lord encampeth round about them that fear
Him --and delivereth them. Oh! taste and see that Jehovah is good.
Blessed is the man that taketh refuge in Him." Iil Psalms 91: 11 we
are taught that God will give His angels charge over us to help us and
to keep us in the ways of God and in the trying hours of our life. On
the mount. of temptation we see the angelic host coming to strengthen
a:nd deliver _,the Christ. In Luke 15: 7 we are told that there is rejoicing
among the angels of God with all the heavenly characters when people
do right. But on the other hand, all the heavenly beings have occasion
·
t.o mourn and be sad when we do wrong.
V. ALL GOOD PEOPLE CARE. In Romans 9: 3 Paul says . that he
could wish himself anathema from Christ for his brethren's
sake.
Here . Paul is saying that he would be willing to make any sacrifice
even to the extent of being accursed himself in order to save the souls
of his people . Then in I Corinthians 11: 1 Paul admonishes us to be
imitators of him even as he imitated Christ, and as · surely as Paul
was interested in the souls of others, all good people should be and
are interested in the salvation of the souls of their fellowmen. In II
Corinthians 11 : 22-29 Paul gives the longest list of the sufferings, persecutions. and hardships th at he was called upon _to endµre and after
all of these sufferings through which he passed, he states that there
was heavily upon his heart all the time "anxiety for all the churches."
In I J ohil 4: 20 _God tells us that if a man loveth not his brother, whom
he hath seen, he cannot love ·God , whom he hath not seen. From suc;h
stateniimts from inspiration we know that all good people care for the
d0°UlSof all .men .
VI. DEPARTED LOVED ONES CARE. All of the conscious dead
are concerne d about our salvation . In Hebrews 12 : 1-2 is described a
great crowd of witnesses looking down upon us and admonishing us
to lay , aside every weight and every sin and everything that would
In any .way interfere with our Christian race and to look to Jesus who
is the ·a-tithor and the perfecter of our faith. The .se witnesses are
saying to us in their testimony that they endured similar experiences
to what .we are now having ·and they overcame, and they are admonishing us to overcome the evil one and all of his influence in order
to ' sit down with Christ in a better world;

VII. MOST OF ALL IWILL CARE IF I AMLOST. In Matthew
7,:21 2:i·. in that memor able sermon on the mount our Lord describes
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'm~n airpleadhig, begging and praying to enter into the joys of etei'hal
life. In Matthew 25:31-46 Jesus describes people beirig cast out 'tnto
-outer darkness and, punishment that is endless, where there is _weeping and gnashing of teeth. In Luke 13: 24-28 He tells us that many
will seek and, strive _to .enter _and will not be able. These statements
from our Lord reveal very clearly the fact that there is a ti.me
coming when we will be concerned about our own souls.
VIII. WHO IS IT THAT DOES NOT CARE IF I AM LOST? We
,have learned that .Go.cl, 0trist, the Spirit, the angels, all -good people
.
and our departe d lov ed ones care about our souls and are ·concerned
about ouP fµture. Now. who is it that does. not care? -All the heavenly
bodies- care. All th'e · earth that is worthwhile c-ares. All of out many loved ones in Hades care .'In fact the devil, that arch enemy of ' all that is
good, pure, holy and , ,true, is the only one who does -not care. This
enemy of all right eousness alone is pleased, if -I am lost. Yes, · the
devq . whq: corrupts all th.at .is pure, seduces all that is lofty, sadjlens
an·d opposes . ra,1:1.'that is joyous, denies aI).d tries to make false an : u1~t
is true'. opposes and fights all that is profitable, profanes and defies
all that is holy; He advocates only that which is evil · and destructive,
and he offers you a reward of bein g burned forever . It is he alone
-that does -not care if you are Jost.

.

IX. _IT ·, IS., SAD . FOR ANYONE TO BE LOST. Then think, my
friend, how bad it will be for a soul to be lost forever. God describes
those who are lost -as. being sent away into eternal destru ctio n, everlasting punishment, from the presence of the Lord, II Thessalonians
1 : 7-9. As being cast into eternal fire , Matthew 25: 41. Being sent away
into the hell of fire, Matthew 5: 22. As being cast into a furnace where
the smoke ascendeth upward forever and ever. Revelation
14 :'11.
Into unqu enchable fire, that is fire that cannot be ext inguishe d, Mark
9: 43. In this .t!;J.ri;
ibl e .h.eU of fire, they are to spend eternity among the
unbeliev ers , abominab les, hyp rocrites, sor cerers, liars , id olaters, thieve s,
seducers, hom e-tir_eairers, fornicators, murd erers , and such like , Revela·
tion 21: 8. Think of having to spend eternity in the midst of such a
·group! ' That '-Within itself would ma _ke a real hell. Aiid to keep out
such an interest from
of such a place is the reason ther e. has beeri"
heaven · manifested in our .souls.
WHAT

MUST

ONE

DO TO AVOID

BEING

LOST?

The only way to esca pe being lost is to be saved, aI!-d the 'only
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way to be saved is to accept the Lord on His own terms of. salvation
in becoming saved.

member
16:1-2.

1. He must
10:13-17.

to do what Jesus says do In order to save it?

hear

the gospel

of Christ.

John

20 : 30-31; Romans

2. He must believe the gospel with all of his heart . John
John 8:2-i; Hebrews 11:6; Romans 1:16.

3: 16,

3. He must
Acts l 7 : 30-31.

3:is:

repent

4. He must confess
10:9-19; Acts 8:37.

of all of his sins.
Christ

Luke

10:32; Romana
•

5. He must be buried with his Lord by baptism into the sacred
death of Jesus Christ. Matthew 28:18-20; Mark 16:1~16; Acts . 2:38;
Acts 22:16. I Peter 3:31; Romans 6:1-5: Colossians 2:12.
6. He must continue to live the faithful
II Peter 1:1-11; Revelations 2:10.

Christian

life until death.

This life of Christian service and faithfulness in the worship to tbe
Lord is to be spent in the New Testament Church which was:
1. Built by Jesus Christ. Matthew 16:18; Psalms 127:1 ; I Timothy
3:15.
2. Built in Jerusalem according to the words of the prophets.
2:2; Acts 2; Acts 11:15.
3. Built on the first Pentecost
from the grave. Acts 2.

after the resurrection

4. Built on Christ as the foundation.
3:10-11.
5. Purchased
5:25.

The believer

Isaiah

Isaiah

of our Christ

28: 16; I Corinthians

by the blood of Jesus Christ. Acts 20:28;

Evhesians

6. To wear Christ's name in honor of its head. Romans

8. To · recognize congregational autonomy
11upreme authority. MaW;hew 28:18.

with Christ

16:16.

guide

in full an4

9. To meet on the first day o.f the week to break bread in memory

of the sufferings
2:42; Acts 20:7.

and death of Jesus,

10. To be supported

the head of the chl!-rch. Acts

by free will offerings

of its members,

care enough for the salvation

him. I Corlnthlana

of your soul to be willlng

L, D. WEBB

Radio Sermon No. 178

June 26, 1956

The World tells young people, "You are young but once." By this
the World means to advise young people: "Go out and have a good
time; go wherever you want to; do whatever you want t.o do; don't
worry about whether it is right or wrong. There will be plenty of time
to settle down and act old later on in life." Such worldly advice is
easy for most young people to accept, for a life of unrestraint
is the
way that many want to live.
But in contral!t to this worldly advice God says in Ecclesiastes
12:l, "Remember now thy Creator IN THE DAYS OF THY YOUTH."
Here the Lord implies, "Don't wait until you can feel age coming upon
you before you take God into your li!e. In Ecclesiastes 12:7 He says
to remember your Creator because in death "The dust returneth to the ,
earth as it was, and the spirit returneth unto God who gave it ." Since
God is our Creator and tb.e one to whom our spirits will be gathered,
the Bible says in Ecclesiastes
12: 13, "Fear God and keep his commandments." When the Bible so speaks to youth, it is in light of the
fact that "God shall bring every work into judgment with every
secret thing, whether it be good or whether it be evil."
A consideration of life shows that it is composed of choices to be
made and of questions to be answered. Young people, what you chOOM
and how you answer the questions of life will determine what your
lite here on earth will be.

is;

7. To accept the Bible, and the Bible alone, as a complete
in all matters of faith and practice. II Timothy a:16-17.

no· you

as the Lord has prospered
'
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13 :3 ; Acts

as his Lord. Matthew

giving freely
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Let us consider in this lesson six of the outstanding questions of
life that every young person must answer. Though you may be young,
face life squarely. Give careful thought to each of these six questions,
the first of which is "What kind of a son or daughter shall I be?"
When preaching upon the subject of Christian Education for young
people, I have had adults say to me, "Brother Webb, I wish I could have
he_ard a _sermon like that when I was young. It would have helped me
so very much.'' In other words, they would like to have been given ·
the counsel that you are receiving in this lesson while they were
young. Some of these older people were perhaps not the kind of sons
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or .,.daughters they should have been. I hope that you .win not _make
this same mistake:
In . being .a good . son or daughter, remember . that you will respect
and obey your parents . The Bible says in Proverbs 13:1, . '.'A wise ·son
heareth his father's instruction ." It is very common for young people
to think that their parents are old-fogies who fail to understand, and
who are ·.trying to keep · them _from having · an . enjoyable ·time. •Usually
that is n6t the case, for as a rule the parents know more about ·ure
than young people do, and for .that real';!on the Bible says that a child
is wise to hear a father's instruction. The prodigal son of Luke 15:
11-:!2 is a notable example of a boy who thought t_hat he knew it all,
bu't see how foolish he was ! He wa s anything but ·a wise son, · and be
paid for his folly to hi s own so r row .
Ephesians 6: 1 says, " Children obey your parents in the .'Lord: for
this . is ' right." Surely to be pleasing to God, each · young ~erson must
l'earri obedi en ce at home. When you are told to run an errand; or to
be home by a certain hour, you should do it obediently, There may be
times that you would have it otherwise, but the Bible says th at you
are doin g· the ri ght thin g when you ob ey your pare .nts.
Th e Bibl e t eaches ch ild re n to honor t h eir par ent s. E phesia ns 6: 2
says, "Honor thy fa ther and moth er whi ch is th .e first comm andm ent
wit .h pro:inise." You can dishonor them by disobe, •'ing them and by
speaking ' disrespectfully
of th em, talking back to them, · or arguing
with th ein. In a sen se, young p eople owe their very existens e td their
parents arid should alw ays show ·t110 greatest respe ct and love . for them.
. B~ Te ~ embering
be th e kind of son
ha ppin ess. P rove rb s
a ;fooli sh -son is the

your Crea tor in the day s of your yin1th you .w,Pl
or daught er th at will cau se you r pare nts . :inuch
10:1 says , "A wis e son maketh a glad fath er : but
heav in ess of his mot he r ."
·
·
··
·

The second question of lif e · every young pe r son mU:st answer
"What kind of chara ct er shall I develop?"

is

:·_:_ :mverY per son dev el ops some kind of cha ra~ ter and disposiuon.
Char ac t er is wha t we are . A goo d char ac ter is something to be desired
an d work ed for. It see m s t o be a rul e of life that th e att ainin g of anythin g va lu able deman ds ca r eful att ent ion and dili gent effor t, while Iio
&;,;resig ht .or work is i:equ_ire d to be pl ag ued with . th at wl;lich i1>:worthless. It tak es no pl antin g, wat erin g, or cultivating t o .have . :w~eds.
They . grow of themselves, . To have a good garden _one must .plant,
good seed in a good seed bed and then patiently cultiv ate it . .TI:ie same .
is tr:ue with character. It takes foresight and effort to dev elop good
chara cter, but if we ne gle ct to discipline our mind s and ac tions we
ar e oil no inot e worth than wee ds.
Some outst andin g trait s of chara ct er t hat ·eve~y .. youn g per~on
should . see k to dev elop ar e hon es ty, dili ge n ce , purity, courage ·, SYJll-~
path;y, respe ct for old er people , kindn ess, thought fuln es s , sinc erity,
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truthfu~ne?s , responsibility and thriftine ss. To the extent that th ·ese
are bmlt m to your character, you are a worthwhile person who will
have th e r e spect of your fellowmen and will be in a position to do
good for ~th er s an~ for your God. Be sure to avoid being selfish, hzy,
self-c?nce1ted, domme erin g, untruthful , thoughtless and irresponsible.
The hves of . many young people have been disgraced and ruined by
such bad traits .
·
. Je .sus said to his disciples in Matthew
shme befor e m~n , that they may see your
your Father which is in heaven." Thus you
the da!s of your youth in the chara cter that
you will ne ver ha ve a single regr et .

5 : 16, "Let your light so
good works, and glorify
remember the Creator in
you develop - for which
·

. The third · question

is "Whom shall I choose for my companions?"
with other young people.
Compamons ~ou choose will have a great effect upon your life. If
you are . not h~e them at the present you will soon be by continuing
to asso~1ate with the1:1. If you choose the crowd that goes to church ,
that tries to do well m school, and belie ves that young people should
be decent, you will be a wholesome young person yourself. If you
choose th e crowd that smoke s, drinks, dances, tells dirty stories us es
sl~ng and cu: se _words, laughs at young people who go to church , and
thmks that sm ts smart, you will soon think and act as they do. Proverbs 22: 24-25 says "Make no friendship with a man that is given to
a1:1ger; and with a wrathful man thou shalt not go: lest thou learn
his ways, and get a snare to thy soul. "
It is na~ural for a young person to associate

. The Bible tells us to be choosy a bout our companions and as 15·: 33 "Be not deceived: evil
sociates_. Pa1:11· say s in I Corinthians
compamonsh 1ps corrupt good morals." God knows what He is talking
3:bout, _for H e h as looked down from hea ve n upon many a once-beautiful
hfe .that .ha s becom e pollut ed, defiled and ruin ed th r ough wr ong c0Iil.pamonsh1ps.
·
When your mother or father is di sturbed about the company that
you kee~, you too snoul _d be disturbed and listen to their sound advic e. It 1s not alway s wise to pick th e crowd that will mak e you the
most popular and gi ve you the most joy for the moment . Choose the
group that ~ill ~ake you the best in the lon g run. Car efully select
your comp amons 1f you would rem emb er your Cre ator in th e days ot
your youth!
"What will be my life 's occupation ?" Thi s is certainly a question
that faces every young person al the time of his graduation from
high school. ·
Much depend s u pon the way th at he answers this qu es tion . In
too ·many ins ta nces , the only thin g t aken into consideration when
de~idi~g 1;1ponon e's Hfe's pr~fession is the , mon ey con ce rn. Of course,
the ~rmc1 pal r eason for havm g a job is t o obtain th e money needed
for hfe's expen ses; yet in addition to considering the money angie
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in selecting a job, there are a few other matter s th at need to be con·sidered ..
In selecting a life's work, be sure that th e work is an honorable,
legitimate work. The Bible says, in Ephesians 4 :28, "Let him labor ,
working with his hands the thing that is good." There are some jobs
that are not morally good. Surely a person should not be connected
with the peddling of dope, or operating a house of ill-fame. In operating other businesses that are legitimate, it becomes necessary from
righteousness'
standpoint to turn down certain jobs. These things
.are not right, and the Bible forbids earning our money by furthering
that which is wrong. I realize that refusing such business may mean
a smaller income, but th e Bible says in Prov erb s 16: 8, "Better is a
little with righteousness than great revenues without r ight ."
If you would continue

to remember your Creato r, do not sacrifice
your church life for the sake of money. Stay with a present job where
your church life is assured, rather than accept a job elsewhere where
you will have no church life. Many yoong people are annually lost to
the church by their going to some strange city for work where they
never find the church, or if they do, they never feel any responsibility
or int er est in serving Christ. Don't make this ·sa d mistake ! R emember
th at Jesus said, Mat thew 6:33, "Seek ye first the kingdom of God,
and his righteousness" and His promise is that "All these things shall
be added unto you ." Build your life accordin g t o t he teaching of t his
scripture in the matter of life's occupation!
Another question which every young pers on should think through
carefully is "Whom shall I marry?" Not every young person will grow
up and marry, but most of them will, and if there is a matter of life
where a young person ne eds a clear mind and true ideals, it is when
it com es to marryin g. But many young pe ople ma r ry without thinking
things through. The American says, "Yankee-doodle-do." A rooster says ,
"Cock-a-doodle-do." Many girls are saying, "Any-old-dude'll-do" when it
comes to getting married. Too many are falling in love with just anybody , getting married in a hurry, and finding out that things have
not turned out so well . Consequently, if the home is permanently
if a divorce
maint ained, the marriage is a life-long disappointment;
is obt a ined, the will of G-Odis disobey ed, for the Bible says, in Matthew
19:6, "What ther efore God hath joined to geth er , let not man put
asunder ."

,I
I

The best way to avert a divorce and to gain a happy home is t o
marry the right type of person. At least one-half of your home
is going to depend · upon the person whom you select to marry. A few
suggestions for the type of person to marry are: marry someone whom
you admire for what he or she is, not just !or what he or she can do.
Some make the foolish mistake of marrying someone because he is
a good ball player, she is a good musician, or he is such a talented
singer. I am not suggesting that you marry someone tp.a.t you cannot
respect, but basic to all else, appreciate the character - the real worth
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of the individual whom you select as your life-long mate. Marry someone who will lift you up , not drag you down in life. So many are led
away from Christ by the irreligious mates whom they marry. Choose
as your companion for life someone who will bring the best out of you,
not the worst. Marry someone who causes you to behave yourself
during your courtship days. Such a person who now holds your respect will hold your respect and call forth your love throughout life.
Don't overlook the fact that if you are a Christian, G-Odprohibits your
marrying someone who is not a Christian. Christians are to marry ·
"Only in the Lord" according to I Corinthians 7: 39, not outside the
Lord. Christians are told in II Corinthians 6:14 not to .be unequally
yoked (mis-mated RSV) together with unbelievers. Therefore, be sure
that you remember your Creator in your marriage!
The preceding five questions deal principally with this life but
this last question deals directly with eternity. Therefore this bedomes
life's greatest question to answer. Yet, so · many are p~ying little or
no attention to the question, "Should I become a Christian?" As a
young person, you may either accept Christ or reject Him; you may
either choose to follow Christ or turn away from Him; you may either
live your life as a Christian or as a non-Christian. But what you do
with Jesus here will determine where you will spend eternity! If you
a ccept Him here, He will claim you on the day of Judgment, but if
you reject Him here, He will reject you then. Jesus says in Matthew
10: 32, 33, "Whosoever therefore shall confess me before men, him will
I confess also before my Father which is in heaven. But whosoever
shall deny me before men, him will I also deny befc;,re my . Father
which is in heaven." To become a Christian, you must believe on Him
(Hebrew 11:6), repent of your sins (Luke 13:3), confess Him before
men (Matthew 10:32) , and be buried with Him in baptism (Romans
6:3, 4). Wh en you do these your sins are forgiven , the spirit of God
is given to you to help you live a Christian life, and you have the
promise of everlasting
life. Then having accepted Christ as your
Saviour, you are to live a Christian life in as faithful a way as you
can until death (Revelation 2:10).
Although you are young, you need Christ. You not only need Him
for salvation, but for spiritual protection, overcoming power, example ,
leadership, and fellowship . Don't wait to become a Christian until
others become interested in their salvation. Delai may be fatal even
though you are young. Daily, our newspapers tell of young people no
older than yourself being killed in automobile crashes and being
stricken with sudden and incurable diseases. Also, if you accept
Christ now, you can use the rest of your life's influence to help win
others to Him. Yes, remember your Creator in the days of your youth
by becoming a Christian and living faithfu l until death.
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